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EASf, LYME ZONING COUMISSION

REGUIIR MEENNG
Thursday, NOVEMBER 6th, 2008
MINUTES

EAST LYME

CLERK

The East Lyme Zoning Commission held a Regular Meeting on Thursday, November0, 2008 at the East
Lyme Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvania Ave., Nlantic, GT.

PRESENT:

llAork Nickenson, (hoirmon, Rosontr Carcbehs. Secrctot1, Ed 6odo,
l.lornr Fsck.lllarc Solcnno, Williatn D*yen, Altcrnqte

ALSO PRESENT:

Wi I liqm tlAulhollond, Zonirg Of f iciol
Rosa Ann Hordy, Ex-Offieio. Boor"d

ABsENT:

l.

of Selectmcn

Stera &r?cnteri, Bob Bulner, Altarmte,heg ltlossd, Altermte

Call to Order

Chairman Nickerson called this Regular Meeting of the Zoning Commisslon to order at 7:30 PM. He noted
that he had seated Wlllam Dryer, Altemato at the table thls evening.

Pledge of Allegiance
The Pledge was observed,

Publlc Delegationr
Mr. Nickerson called for anyone from the public who wished to address the Commisslon on subjec{ matters
lgt on the Agenda.
There urcne no delegations.

Begular&eeti,no

l.

Requcstof Davlrlil.Goonrodonbehatf of RCBPropertlesLLC,owneranddeveloperoflhe _
Bailestrlni Day Gan locatcd et l0l l,Vest ilain Stnst, Niantic, CTfora waivtr dSection 21.0C
(sidewalks) dthe Eest Lymo Zonlng Reguhtlonr forthis sib.

Davld Coonrod, LS representing tsallestrlnl Day Care said that RusU tsallestriniwas also presont this
evening to ansrver any queslions that they might have. He explained that this new buildlttg ls located nod
doortqthe Yankee Cllpper rssteurant and that the nearest sidewalk heading torards downtown (Smfth
Acres & the schooD ls 1.3 miles away anrl heading towads Liberty PaR in the other dirccilion, is .9 mile anny
with the prlson and some wetlands in-between. A sidewalk put here wouH require people to walk out lttto the
strcet bofore getting to it. Thls slte ls located diagonally across fmm the Henny Penny.
Mr. Nlckerson asked for input fmm the Gommisslones on thls and what their conoems are.
Ms. Carabelas asked if having the sidervalk would add to the safety of the chiHren walking thers.
Mr. Coonrud said that they do not want to oncourage this type of use as they do not want the parents to just
drop their klds off on the mad near the sldetvalk and driw avay. There will bo an irilerior sidewalk amund the
building and the parents have to come in to pick up their kids and they want to encourage th€m to drop them
ofi in the same manner and not out at the street.
Ms. Carabelas asked Mr. Mulholland if this could be held for a re-visit a yearfrom now.
Mr. Mulholland seld no.

Mr. Nickerson asked if Corcy Lane or Spinnaker across the struet from Corey Lane have sideuralks,
Mr. Mulhollarrd sald that Splnnaker has lntemal sldewalls but not extemal.

,

Mr. Nickerson said thst he is not in favorof waiving sidewalks howevefi this is not on a pedestrian fiendly
road or connecting to anything else so he would be inclined to go with this request based on those reesons.
(Note: 7:45 PM - Ms. Hardy joined the meeting)
Mr. Coonrod said that there is a prison nearby and ball fields and that it ls not llkely that sidewalks will be put
in there.

Mr. thryer commented that it would be a sldewalk to nowhere and a waste of money.
Mr. Mulholland said that they do have a SSece of sldewalk on Boston Post Road for a dentist office honever
that was due to a pdh that people rverc using to cut across that properly priorto the denti$ office being
there.
Ms. Garabelas asked Mr. Mulholland if he saw any possible potentialthat at some future point in time
something would be bullt in the area and they would need connedion to a sidaralk here.
Mr. Mulholland said that while he could not say never, that it seemed at this time highly unlikely.

*MOTION ({}
Mr. Sdemo moved to approve the request of llavid M. Coonrcd on behalf of RCB Propertier llC,
owner and developer of tfte Ballestrlni Day Caru located at 16l UUest Main Strcel, Niantic, CT for a
wairnr of gection 24.6C (sidewalksl of $e East Lyme Zoning Regulalions for this sib.
Mr. Duryerseconded the motion.
Vote; 5- ,| -0. illotion paseed.
Agalnet: Ms. Carabelas

2. Zoning Gommission Meedng Schedule for

2009

Mr. Nickerson asked that they look this over and vote on it at the next meeting of the Commisslon.

3. Approval d Minutes - Regular Mc€ting Minut'es - October 16, 2008
Mr. Nickerson called fordiscussion on, or consdions to the Commission's Regular Meeting Minutes of
October 16,200E.
*MOT|ON (21
Ms. Garabelar mowd to approve tfte October 16, 200E Regular Meeting Minutes of the Gommission
as prcsonted,
Mr. $alemo secondedthe motion.
Vooe: 5-0-0. Motion pa$ed.
Old Businesg

1. Stomwater

Mr. Mulhollend recalled that the Planning Commlssion held a Publlc Hearing on these on Tuesday October
21,2008. They closed the Publb Hearing that same evening and will make a decision at their upcoming
meeting laterthis month. Once that is done, it wlll come to them although they are already folloving the 2004
DEP Stormwater Standards.

2.

Subcommittee

- ltliantic Vilhge - GB Zones (Mart ltlickercon, Marc Salemo & Norm Peck|

Mr. Mulholland sald thet they should revierv information regardlng the overlay zone and look at what they
might want to do forthe future development of downtown.
Ms. Carabelas sald thet she thlnks that if people have a destination in mind that they will part as close as
possible to it regardless of what is done.
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Ms. Haldy seid that the signage is poor direding people to the munldpal parking lot and suggesled thet it be
determined under whose jurisdidion that falls.
Mr. Mulholland said that it falls with the Boad of Selec{rnen and noted that there is a municipal lot almost
din"oltly across from Hope Street. The Zoning Commlssion regulates the size and style of signage with regad
to the regulation.
Mr. Mulholland asked the Gommission if they would went to entertain a 40' height and a 30' height on
dlfferont sides of Main Stree{ and; would they want a theme incorporated with their architedural styles orjuS
the New England look. He asked that they think about how they want to handle this and incorporate this. ln
looking at the lifestyle of buildings; they last some 20, 30 or even 50 year and many downtown are ln this
range and they may now find themselves in the position to ififluence some changes and he would like to see
them got the best produc{ that they can.

Mr. Nickenon said that he thought that they should get something together and out there on what they
expec't.

Mr. Mulholland noted that the Randall Arendt seminarwould be rather important end beneficial hem as he
would be speaklng on commercialstrips, etc. Also, the Town of East Haddam will bc sharing the cosl of this
seminar with them and there wlll be a worting session utilizing M & M's as a tool. He said that he had paseed
out their invitations to the seminar. lt will bo in two parts and will start at Town Hall and then move overto
Camp Rell. He sald that he thought that this should be very infumational. He said that they had also reoently
had a good POCD meeting where a lot of information was presented.

3.

Subcommittee -Adult Uses (Rosanna Ganrbelasl
Ms. Carabelas passed out an up<lated copy of the information that she had put togetherand noted the
changes that were mede. The ffrst page has the regulation and the latter pages have the definitions. She
said that she compiled the information from Toums within Connedicutthat had this type of rcgulalion and
that had been tfed out ln the Court sys{em and been upheld already.
Mr. Nickerson said that he was having trcuble with the socond page as it does not seem to lit in with their
regulations and contains statlstics that are not really rele\rant.
Ms. Carabelas sald that they could delete the Findlngs and Purpose sedion on page 2 and License sedion
lllon the last page.
Mr. Mulholland suggested thet he work with Ms. Carabelas on this and go over it to finalize it.
Mr. Peck noted that the rest of their regulations are written in a different way

-

basically

-

if it is nol listed

-

is not oen,nitteC.

[

Mr, Nickerson asked what lisible'means.
Mr. Peck said that he thinlcs that could be determined at the speclal permit stage of the process and that they
could decide on itthen.
Mr. Nickerson asked what if you have no idea of what is inside a building - is that a problem.
Mr. Mulholland eald that is really two issues and asked if sbnage is the issue.
Mr. Peck suggested that no adult use establishment and ortheirsignage shall be permitted ..... forsome
potential rcwording.
Mr. Dryer said that they had bookstores like this in this Town for years and that they never created a
problem.

Mr. Peck said that he thought that they should be in CA zones and not in the Ll as the GA zone has larger
lots and more places to typically'hide'withln slrlp malls, etc. They would also have some self-rcgulation in
these areas as the mall ownens willtake care of this.
Ms. Carabelas said that the Ll is also protectod by some of the rogulations.
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Mr. Salemo said to Mr. Peck that fi they say 'CA' that it will be easy to put something in erd suggesild that
they stickwith $'hat they originally had. He said it could be a two-part process of no adult establishment on or

-

adfacent to any Stete road or hlghway and
Mr. Dryersaid that it is his opinion thatthey are going overboad with this.
Ms. Hardy said that she thinks that this regulation is clearly trying to prevent an outwardly vlsiUe business.
Mr. Nickerson said that if they are going in this dircclion that he thinlcs that they have to look
areas forthis type of business orthey will be looking at lawsuits.
Ms. Carabeles said that she disagreed and that she does not look at it in that way.

d

potentlal

Ms. Hardy sald that the Supreme Court has ruled that a communily has the dght to establish silandards.
Mr. Mulholland noted thatthey would have to permit it somewhere.
Ms. Carabelas said that she thinks that il is up to the applicant to come to them with a spot that they feel it
would fit in.

Mr, Peck said that the more that they could push the decision making limitations to the landlord that the
better they might be.
Mr. Nickerson srryge$ed that they table this for now and that il be more finely tuned.
Ms. Carabelas said that she would like to better know where this will go and that she wants their input on the
direc'tion that they want to take as she has spent a conslderable amount of time on it.
Mr. Nickerson suggested that Mr. Mulholland and Ms. Garabelas work together on this to morc finely tune it.

Mr. D,uryer noted that some 20 yeani ago that the Plennlng Commlssion wanted to make the southem part of
Main $. residential and that it dld nd happen and asked why.
Mr. Gada seid that he thoughtthat he had heard thatthere is a massive amount of ledge on the south side
and that building therc would be cost prohibitive.
Mr. Dwyer noted that it is stiil in the POGD.

rl, $ubcommittsc -Transitional Zones (Marc Salemo & Norm

Peck)

There rvere no comments.

New Business

1. Any business on the fioor, iJ ury by the mdority vote of tfie Gommission.
Mr. Peck noted that they have an aftemate that he does not know very well who has not attended many
meetings and asked if they could be contacted regadiry their intercst as it is nice to have people lend their
telent to these discussions.
Ms. Hardy said that the Chair has the right to and could call the person and ask lf they are

$ill interesiled in

the Commlssion.

2.

ZoningOfficial

Mr. Mulholland seid that he had reported earller in the meeting.

3. Gomments ftom Ex0fficio
Ms. Hardy said that she had nothing furtherto report.

1.

Commerts ffom Zoning Gommirsion liaison to Planning @mmission

There was no report.

5.

Commentsfromchaiman

Mr. Nickerson asked that they please mark their calendars for November 21,2008 forthe Randall Arendt
seminar and worlshop as it promlses to be an infomative and exciting event. He suggested that they may
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want to think about canceling their neld Regular Mee{ing as the Monday afterthat would be the s€minar end
worlchop and it would be a considerably long day forthem.

6. A{foumment
Mr. Nickerson called for a motion to adjoum.

*MOT|ON (31
Mr. Gada moved to adJoum thir Regular Meeting
Mr. Sabmo seconded the motion.
Vtr: 6-0-0. iilotion passed.

dthe

East Lymc Zoning Commission at 9:30 PM,

Respactf u lly submitted,

Koren

Znitruk,

Recordirg Secretory
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